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Executive Speech Coach Dianna Booher Shows
Executives 9 Laws of Communication

New book rrwhat MORE can r say?t' illustrates how to present complex ideas to win
more sales
DALLA.S, Jan. 6, 2015 /Ptu\ewswire/ -- Commruication expon Dianna Boohelbelieves thattodal/s blggs5l
sales challcnge is to convey complex ideas rvith clarity aurl crcdibility. hr her 46th book, "l/Vhat MORE Can I
Say?" she provides nine laws fol success in persuading, building solid relationships and incleasiug irlpact.
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"Whetlter selling a product or an idea, an erecutive's mostvaluable tool to achieve success is how wcll they
co[ununicate," saicl Booher, president of Booher Research Institute and forurder ofBooher Consultants

In "\{hat MORE Can I Say?" Booher, an executir.e speech coach, identilles comnon reasons that execrrtives nray
fail to acconrplish theil communication goals-and horv to change tJrat situation. When execntives follow the
advice in the book, lhey will engage and inspire employecs to action and themselves become mor.e approachablc
for fi'esh ideas that lead to innoration.

Knou'n for her ability to help executives develop and deliver: d5,erarnic presentations in high-stakes situations,
Booher pror,ides illustlal"ions an<l anall'ses of messages flrat succeed in changiug hor.t' people think and act.
Among the clozens ofplasentation tips Booher's communication book suggests to iDcrease pcrsuaslveness are
these:

.
.

Limit

key poinLs and choices, Too nrany choices pamlyze people.

Pay attention to emotional hooks. Nevel cor,mt on logic alone to rnake
-vour case.

.

Re-categorize to make the old new again.

.

Positiontheallureofpotentialovet'accomplishmenl-.Peopleprefertodreamof"whatmightbe."

.

Undelstandalistetier'steudenc)'to"average"benefitsratherthauadcltheni
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C-suite executives will leam how each law applies to their comrnunication goals suclr as how to get others
to
accept change, inspire others to take action, encourage their teams to improve per{or.mance, or sell a pro4uct
or
sen'ice mole successf,dly, said Bocl}er.

in providing coaching sewices to executires in high tech, engineeling, financial services and the
defense industry. She also delivers keynote speechas on exccutive prasence. Her corporate clients include
IBM,
Lockheed Martin alcl BP.
She specializes

"This book pro'l'ides colrnter-intuitive principles fbr success in getting your point acloss, expanding
a'd persuading otirers to change their mind or behavior," sairl Booher.

yolr

influence

With examples flom politics, pop culfure, business, and tzrmily life, the book also icleltifies cornmon r.easons
that commturicators fail at chauging hearts and minds-and offers concrete tips to become mor€ persuasrve.
FxecuLives

will Iearn:

.

I'Iow to build or rebuild trr:,st.

.

Why storytelling skills are essential for today,s professiouals.

.

Whysalcspcople should stop "pitching."

.

How to nuke things simple so custonets and employees will engage,

.

Why empaflry can be bail for your business and career.

Jani-packed rvith plactical enan4rles and techuiques, the book will show horv to alallze your orvn
communication fol the pitfalls. Readers will learn holv to sh;tpe conversations, pl'esentations, offe;rs, ernails,
feedback or customer serwice to succced in accomplishing the commulication goal-whether to get other..s to
accept change, prrt aside a bad habit, irnplove performance, buy your product, or give you the j ob,
"This is the definitive boolc on the hows and whys of comnrunicating effectively. I've always said ltraclership is an
influetrce process-and to influence others, 1'ou hai'e to knolv how to get your point acloss clear.ly,,, said I(en
Blanchald, coauthor of "The One Nlinute Manager@. "
"To be a success you need to intluence othefs, communicate persuasively aud win the hearts and minds ofthose
at'ound you' Dianna Booher can gir.e you the expert adr4ce you need to succeed," saici Darr.eu Flartly, publisher

and editor of

SUCCITSS

Magazine

"By following ihe tactics revealed in 'What MORE Cau I Say?' y,ou will communicate in a wav that creates a
dylamic engagementwith others after:which all parties walk away satisfiecl and smiling," said Marshall
Goldsmith, authol or eclitor of 34 books includiug Lhe global bestseller "What Got you ller:e Won't GeL you
Th ele. "

Executives can downloatl a fiee chapter or a free discussion guicle at: www,WhatMoreCanlsayTheBook.com/.
Reporters can download sample intetqiew questions and arrange for interviews at

www.WhatMoreCanlSayTheBook.

com/interviews.

AboutDianna Booher
Diauna Booher rvolks with orgauizations to expald thcir influence ancl increase their impact through better
comrmurication.
An intcmationallyrecognizedbusiuess communication exper'l she's written 4(r books, publishedil z6
languages, and seruecl as consultantto moret)tatt 5oo/o ofthe Fortune 5oo. Othet'besLselling tides include
L\'eating Personal Presetrce and. Cornrnunicote With Conftdence.
Successfitl Meetings magaziDe Damed Dianna to iLs
She lives

list of "zr Top Speakers fot the zrst Centurv."

wiflr her husband in ihe Dallas/Fort Worth Metroplex.

AbouttJrebook
"What IVIORX Can I Say" is beiug published on Jar.ruary 6, zor5 by Prentice Hall Press, a merlber of penguin
Randorn I'Iouse G'oup (usA) for grs.oo

IsBN-lo: o73s2ossi7,176 pages; and o' Kindle, {i9.99.
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